From Sharon

Congratulations Dubbo South Public School for raising the amount of $1133.75 for Red Nose Day. A wonderful effort where students raised awareness by wearing red, participating in discos, bought cupcakes and had their noses painted red. A huge thank you to Mali Hopkins-Davies for the ideas and organisation — a great effort by all staff and students.

I was very excited to take our junior team of Alexander Blanch and Mali Hopkins-Davies to the Multicultural Speaking Competition last week. The students gave very confident and interesting speeches. Congratulations to Alex who took out first place and Mali a Highly Commended. Miss Pengilly supported the senior students who competed against many other schools. Congratulations to Beth Blanch who came first and Erin Gaydon who received a Highly Commended.

Our students made a clean sweep! Well done!!

School Development Day will be held on Monday 18th July where staff will be involved in workshop on “authentic feedback for peer/students”, PBL updates and School Planning. All students will be due back on Tuesday 19th July.

The Bird Netting has been now placed in all COLA areas. I apologise for any grief or unsettling of students and community caused when under the Fitzroy Street Cola a hole appeared and a couple of honey eaters were trapped under the netting. Sadly they passed away. Contractors were organised for last week however the work has been delayed as a scissor lift was unable to be used due to the high winds. I believe the job will be completed this week.

P&C: A BBQ will be held on election day this Saturday 2nd July at school. The P&C will be running this fundraising event between 10am to 2.30pm. Setting up will take place from 9.30am. If you can help out for any time at all, please contact Rodney Price our P&C President on 0418665284.

The next P&C meeting will be held this Wednesday 29th June in the Shed commencing at 6.30pm.

OLGA Working Bee will be held this Sunday 3rd July from 9.30am to 11.30am in our OLGA off Dalton Street. Please drop in if you have any time or interest in gardening. You need to bring garden tools with you such as shovel, rakes etc. Have a wonderful school holiday break. If you are travelling, do so safely and return on 19th July. Thanks to all for a great term — very packed with events and activities.

Regards, Sharon
Library News

Premier’s Reading Challenge: We will publish names of all students who have completed the challenge early in Term 3. If there is a name missing we can update records in time. Thank you to those parents and students who have logged their books.

We have had a lot of parents and students in the Library borrowing their last few books to finish the challenge.

Book Club: Books and other items have arrived. If you didn’t receive yours on Friday please come and see someone in the Library before school or at lunch.

Book Week: We will celebrate book week between 22nd and 26th August. Details of activities are still being organised. We will be having a visit by Jacqueline Harvey. Jacqueline is the author of the much loved Clementine Rose and Alice-Miranda books.


Have a safe and enjoyable break. Sue Buttrey

News from the MC unit

Throughout Terms 1 and 2 the students of the MC Unit have been participating in Social Skills groups. This term one of those groups has been drumming. Along with Mrs Hamilton and Denise they have been learning how to drum using African Djembe’s. They have learned traditional African beats which they are practicing for our school concert, coming up next term where we will be doing a traditional African song. All of the students have been having a great time and when they have some free time at the end of the session they have made up their own rhythms.

Mrs Hamilton

Stage Two

Historical Expo

‘Cultural Celebrations’ Expo
When: Thursday 30th June
Time: 12:55-2:15 in the Hall.
Everyone is invited to come along and view the display.

CANTEEN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Canteen Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 29th June</td>
<td>Kayla Leece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 30th June</td>
<td>Kat Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 1st July</td>
<td>Rebecca McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 18th July</td>
<td>STAFF ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 19th July</td>
<td>Nicole Mulligan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canteen 6882 2957.

A reminder that for $4 you can order Spag Bol on Mondays and Nachos on Tuesdays. Awesome!!!!!
Stage 1 Blast from the Past